2020 Girl and Family Information

Use this tool for individual girls in your troop to track booth availability, schedules, rewards selections, package goals, and more.

Girl Scout name______________________________________________________________

Parent/guardian name________________________________________________________

Phone number(s)______________________________________________________________

Email __________________________________________________________________________

Preferred contact method_____________________________________________________

2019 package total ___________________________ Lifetime total ______________________

2020 package goal ______________________________

2/2/20 __________________________

2/9/20 __________________________

2/16/20 __________________________

2/23/20 __________________________

3/1/20 __________________________

2020 package total __________________________

2020 Cookie Program Reward Selections

Choose one option per level (Refer to the Quick Reference Guide for more details on reward items)

140+ packages  Shirt size:  YS  YM  YL  AS  AM  AL  AXL  A2XL

525+ packages  _______ BOOMERS! Picnic  _______ Butterfly Paint Party

________ Indoor Rock Climbing Experience  _______ Activity Tracker Watch

650+ packages  _______ Five-day Girl Scout Summer Camp  _______ Hornblower Brunch Cruise

________ Design Your Own VANS Workshop  _______ Glitter Room Décor Set

________ $100 Cookie Buck Program Credits  _______ Girl Scout Hydration Pack

800+ packages  _______ Night at the Theatre Sleepover  _______ $100 Cookie Buck Program Credits

1,000+ packages  _______ Disneyland Adventure  _______ Echo Dot

1,300+ packages  _______ Broadway San Diego Frozen  _______ $50 Cookie Buck Program Credits

1,700+ packages  _______ High flying Adventure  _______ Telescope and Workshop

3,000+ packages  _______ Private Baking Class

2,020 and 4,500 package levels are automatically selected once they are reached